Invest in the

ONLY MEMBERSHIP
that empowers you to change lives
and build great public schools.

THE

MEMBERSHIP
YOU NEED

www.TEAteachers.org/Join

/TennesseeEA

615.242.8392

@TEA_teachers

800.342.8367

/TEA_teachers

JOINING TEA IS AN

INVESTMENT

THE TENNESSEE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

IN YOURSELF AND
YOUR STUDENTS.

DELIVERS MORE

value than any other professional association for educators in Tennessee.

TEA is one of the largest providers
of high-quality professional
development trainings in the state.

EDUCATION

ADVOCACY

LEADERSHIP

Earn PDPs at TEA trainings across
the state. TEA covers everything
from classroom management to
teacher evaluations.

Elected officials from the state
house to the local school board
impact your classroom. You MUST
be part of the discussion.

Improve public education in your
district by learning the skills to be
an effective leader in your school
and in your community.

TEA was built by educators like you who understood that
there is more to teaching than just showing up in the
classroom every day.

DISCOUNTS

SUPPORT

LIABILITY

Enjoy the buying power of more
than 3 million educators nationwide by taking advantage of NEA’s
numerous member discounts.

TEA has a staff person working in
every district, and the best legal
team to represent you in times of
need.

State and local liability insurance
only works if there is no “violation
of any board rule or policy.” TEA
always covers you.

For more than 150 years, TEA members have believed in
going above and beyond to see their students thrive and
to see the profession they love protected for the next
generation.

www.TEAteachers.org/Join

EDUCATE
ADVOCATE
EMPOWER

TEA members statewide form
the largest and strongest voice
advocating for more time to teach,
fair evaluations, salary increases
and more.
TEA members have exclusive
access to a support system of tens
of thousands of educators, and
TEA staff who live and work in your
district. Teaching is tough - there is
no reason to face it alone.
Special membership discounts
on everything from vacations to
movie tickets to life insurance
can easily off-set the cost of your
membership.
As a member, you have access to
the best team of education law
experts in the state.

